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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The Johnson county republican con 

ventlon will Is- held on the Slrtof thh 
month. 

A good many eases of typhoid few 
are reported from different parts o 

the state. 

Temp- fit'.ee people of Tckainah nr< 

making It warm for the llipior joint! 
of tlie town. 

Evangelist Davis has lieen holding 
revival meetings at Stella for tlie past 
Ihree weeks. 

The old soldiers' reunion at Silvn 
Creek was well attended anil was u 

great sneers*. 

Near Mead Duane Demur died from 
bl(H«l poisoning, resulting from a horse 
stepping on his foot. 

A Mr. l-'arbaek of I’crkln* county 
will establish a large sheep ranch in 
the sand hills near Sutherland. 

Since March over one hundred thou- 
sand head of hogs have been slaugh- 
tered at the Chicago packing plant. In 
Nebraska t 'ity. 

Klemns Karwoeki, a ti-yenr old boy, 
was killed by the ears lit South Oma- 
ha. He stepped out of the way of one 

train directly in front of another. 
It. Is reported that the hav crop both 

north and south of tiering is very 
light. tinisshopncrs did much damage 
in some localities, and dry weather 
prevented its growth in others. 

The Royal Highlander* of Aurora 
fill'd with Auditor Cornell securities in 
the sum of f I.ii()0. This represents an 

investment of the reserve fund which 
(h rinitilrtul tat/ His* iia-tA' f rii la* ft 111 itiMlir* 

ttnce Jaw. 
The body of n three-vcar old child 

was discovered by Ktcllfiig Khcllcnher- 
ger and a companion near Cordon 
Luke, just across the river from Ne- 
braska I'ltv. The hody showed evi- 
dences of foul piny. 

The national prison congress, which 
meets in Austin, Tex., October Id to JO. 
is also called to the governor’s atten- 
tion by Oov. Culbertson and the pledge 
given that Texas will welcome the 
delegates from Nebraska to that meet- 
ing. 

tlov. iloleouih inis Issued a proclama- 
tion offering t:oo reward for the ar- 
rest anil conviction of the murderer of 
Die unknown man found dead in 
Thayer county and w ho hail evidently 
hern murdered on or about the 70th of 
July. 

I)r. Armstrong, late superintendent 
of the Institute for feeble minded 
youth lit Heat rice, has paid into tile 
state treasury 81.oisi of the remainder 
which was found due from him to the 
stute upon turning over the institution 
to ids successor. 

From twenty-two acres of winter 
wheat Mr. Puce, living near lielltvood. 
threshed H(*j bushels, which tested 
sixty-two and one half pounds to the 
bushel, and Charley Kellogg after- 
wards bought the wheat, puving 57 
cents per bushel. 

Sheriff • nvunuiigh of Platte county 
arrested Walter Lucas and Date Cham 
bers at Stanton, They are charged 
with on attempt to burn tlit* residence 
owned by John Cookus at Crcston, 
Whether guilty or not. the boys have 
not endeavored to evuile arrest. 

Otoe county's mortgage record foi 
the month of July is of an encouraging 
nature. It shows that, on furin prop 
erty sixteen mortgages were tiled, tr 
the value of 933.A7tl.10, und thirtcer 
satisfied amounting to 8J1.1H0. On citj 
property there were seven instrument 
filed, to the value of 8t.tHH.ori. am 

fourteen released, amounting to 8". 
640.75. 

The Department of Publicity am 
Promotion of the Trans-M ississippi ex 

position lias issued a pamphlet descrip 
tlve thereof. It contains sixteen page 
und is printed on heavy calendar pa 
|MT. I lir UHJhl 1UU" t hi lllgi JH >1111 it IM Ml 

the pamphlet Is the fart that it eon 
tains pictures of six of the main huihl 
tugs. tlu-sr ta-ing the first actual far 
similes of the buildings to be placet 
before the public. 

A co-operative creamery rompun 
was organi/cil at h'merii-k last weel 
with thirty-eight stockholders. Th 
buildiitg will lie '.‘4x48 with a win 
18x20. and will contain two sepu-utor 
driven liy a ten-horse power engine 
Milk from MX) cows has liecn gunran 
teed by the stockholders alone. Wor 
has been commenced on the huildin 
and the concern will lie in riiiiuin 
order w ithin ninety days. 

The handsome new residence of e« 
Senator Win. Stuefer at West l*oin' 
which .vas to have la-en eoiupieted i 
stout a month, burned last week Th 
prrseiice of ki rosette odors indicate 
that it was of incendiary origin. A 
Stuefer s residence formerly stwndiu 
on the same site w as burm-d by tin 
hugs last Thanksgiving, this suspleto 
is strengthened The greatest loss o 

this lire is on the pluutliers the 
not being insured 

W htle a Mittubrr of the employes • 

the I nloti Tactile sit*»|M* wen- n movie 
a t ,'.*»*> pound wheel at Orand Ulan 
fn«u one shaft In the saw msu to ai 
oilier, |tte wheel fell, striking .tuergv 
h 1 int worth and Hale IVrdcw, at 

grsroig several other rtnploies 11 
wheel had been successfully lot 
ered from the one shaft and ratsi 
up tw< ulk Ike fret to Is- adjusted • 

the other, when a r--|» broke and ll 
wheel eame crashing down IVrde 
• as slrueh in the town part of tl 
a tub-in* u and had his right leg broke 
lie died srsm after the accident 

Tour steam shovels are at woth « 

the esrsrattoa f»*r the I* It trmi« 
big slaughtering i.. to he bruit 
(south ttmahs 

tfsgMus hront# « Vrvi.gUM li 
lag lewthaest «*# P1* r us* sir*, s k 

light mug w hile ••* k-wg grain aad U 
slantii hilled 

The Itumtuddl »t**-lard gists a U 
wf hwti-thnm hteh» -tson roanty fart 
era who own woe* I r* Itasr acres < 

hand .ask 
tutffort »a» mad «-> **tab sh 

•ahum at hat mi-, two m, 

a on ul sign the aelitfcn- <m« was tl 
tasmbl he tab*mhee|m» and t>»* other 

asm resident- 

AFTER ALASKA GOLD 

A BIG NFW YORK COMPANY 
ORGANIZED. 

MorA Hfeunirr* Hf»tll« for the 

Hold Flel«l*—All Curry Mmny I’hohi* 

gen And Much Freight—A Helen- 

ftlfle Kjpedltlon M«*lng Fitted 

Out to F.iplore the Field*. 

After the Fellow. 

New Yokk. Aug. 5. —The Northwest 
Mining and Trading company lias been 

organized here with an authorized 
capital of 9ft,000,000 for the purpose of 
exploring the gold Held* of Alusku 
and the Northwest territory and the 

development and operation of such 
valuable discoveries as may be made, 
and also to establish trading posts at 
the various mining camps and a regu- 
lar line of transportation between the 
United State* and Mich camps Among 
those who are Interested in the enter- 

prise are ex-(joveruor James K Camp- 
bell of Ohio, John V. I,ewix, who or- 

gan Ized the American Cotton Oil com- 

pany, Henry f lark Johnson of Davies, 
Stone A Auerbach and J, W. Chi pin an 
of the Toledo, St. Uouis & Kansas City 
railroad. 

MANY MUST WINTER AT DYEA. 

Pokti.axd, Ore,, Aug. .i,—John H. 
Smith of Portland, United States com- 
missioner for Alusku, writing from 
Juneau, says; “There are fttto people 
now at Dyea waiting to get over the 
puss, and there are several more 
steamer loads on thu way. 'Die In- 
dian packers and the pack animals 
t...II *1... 1.4 ... ...... a.. 

the lakes by the time winter set* in, 
und hundreds of people will be camp- 
ing ut Ityen ami on tliu lakes all win- 
ter eating the provisions they have 
taken with them. Prices for packing 
across the pass have risen front twen- 
ty-five to twenty-seven cents a pound, 
and the packers arc independent at 
that." 

The steamer fieorgo K. Starr left 
Seattle shortly before midnight with 
ninety passengers and twenty horses. 
Saturday the steam-r Queen will go 
nortli with between f,on und 600 pas- 
sengers. On the same date the steam 
barge Ajax will be towed to I)yc* by u 

tug. Monday the ship Klondyke, char- 
tered by Tacoma parties, will sail. On 
the same day the steamer Coquitian 
will sail from Vancouver. Monday 
the Mexico will leave; August 12, the 
Topeka ami Rosalie; August 2 1, the 
Mexico: August 27, the Topeka. Of 
these ail will go through to Ifyca ex- 

cept the Topeku. which will go no 
farther than Juneau unless business 
shad justify. 

A SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION. 
Hkatti.r, Wash., Aug. V—A K’on- 

dyke expedition is being fitted out 
here by a Philadelphia, Pa., syndicate, 
of which the l’cnn Smelting and Re- 
fining company is the head. W. W. 
Rogers, a mining engineer and metal- 
lurgist, wdl lead the expedition, 
which will be better provisioned and 
better equipped with scientific instru- 
ments than any that li^» yet left The 
headwater* of the Klondyke and 
Stewart rivers will be thoroughly ex- 

plored. and Rogers believe* that his 
geological attainments will enable 
him to discover the mother lode of the 
placers. 

WANTS HIM KEPT OUT. 

A Wife Wants to Have tier lluslntnd 

•tarred From l.itii'lliti; 
New Yohk, Aug. r>. The secretary 

of the treasury will decide the ques- 
tion whether or not August Attnand, 

* a Relgian, who arrived here on the 
Massdatn on Monday, shall be per- 
mitted to land, lie Is at present de- 
tained by the immigration author- 
ities on the complaint of Ar- 

I maud's wife, who charges him with 
1 .- .. 

! mill suys he tried to got her to 
I lead an immoral life for his support. 

Armani) was it one time a Catholic 
■ missionary in Africa and Egypt, hav- 

ing been con see rated to the prlest* 
hood in France by llislmp Dubois of 

r Galveston, Texas I. a ter on, Annund 
* renounced Catholicism and, becoming 

s 1'rotestnnt. married ttie woman who 
now seeks to have him kept out of 

{ 
tlie country. Mrs. Annum! alleges 

j that, in Kansas City, her husband sold 
their baby to wealthy people, and 
charges that the man threatened her 
with violence if she did not support 
him in idleness 

lows Miner* la <i» Out. 

Om inn, Iowa. Aug V A thous 
and miners went out in this district 

i Isst night They demanded so cent* 
a and It from the operators The latter 
n granted Hie so-cent rate, but refused 
> | to bind themselves to the winter 

i pr.eea The men at several < enter- 
if vibe Call.bun and Forbush tames 
g have alleady stopped Worn and state 
d 1 meeting for this city August a It Is 

believed by both operators and uilltere 
n that a strike will be devlared 

-- 

n-issls Its* a klssd|ts tm 
I • alms. Aug t I he iMliy » lin-nlela 

says that the Itusslau governuient is 
about In send a second espedtHow to 

A j sWsls further information as to ths 
| gold bearing regions in the s<twr.aa 

| pait of the Kussmu * HI* H 
|*#■ w %«*». ttbfN u|wk9tt l*» I# # «rt't<kil 
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DAN M’TAGGART DEAD. 
■.. • 

The Noted Kansan Hnrrumha to Wonnde 

In flirted by Ifrnrjr Urheealey. f 

Independence. Kan.. Aug. 5.—The 
moat tragic killing in the history of 
tliis town, oecurreil near Liberty, 
Kan., at i 1 o'clock yesterday. Henry 
Hheesley shot and killed ex-Senator 
Daniel McTaggart in the milling prop- 
erty that has been known aa the Mc- 
Taggart mill since the early days of 
Montgomery county. 

Hheesley is held without bail to 
await his preliminary bearing set for 

August 11. 
The killing grew out of a financial 

disagreement between Mr. McTaggart 
and Henry Hheesley, the operator of 
the mill. A justice of the peace 
granted McTaggart a judgment upon 
goods lit the mill belonging to Hhees- 

ley, and an officer went to the mill to 
sell the goods necessary to satisfy the 
judgment One lot of goods had been 
sold, when Hheesley, who had been a 

silent observer of the proceedings, 
stepped up to within seven feet of 
McTaggart and fired the fatal shot 
from a SH-ealiher revolver. The hall 
passed through the body above the 
heart 

The ex-senator fell to the floor 
while the murderer fired a second 
shot, the hull passing through the 
hand and arm of his victim's youngest 
son, Dolph McTaggart, a lad of about 
15 years. Hheesley then started to 

flee, but was captured and brought to 
the county jail by the constable, who 
had been performing the sale. Cap- 
tain McTaggart sank rapidly and ex- 

pired at lifto yesterday afternoon. 
Daniel McTaggart has been a con- 

spicuous figure in public life in Kan- 
sas for thirty years, For fourteen 
years lie represented Montgomery 
countv in the legislature, six years in 
the lower branch ami eight years in 
the State Senate, During nil that 
time be stood high in the councils of 
the KepubllcHii party and was fre- 
quently mentioned for the congress- 
ional nomination in bis district 

A year ago when the Kt. Louis con- 

vention declared for the single gold 
standard. Mr. McTnggart, who had 
always been a staunch friend of silver, 
followed the example of Senator Tel- 
ler and other silver republicans and 
bolted the convention and the nom- 

inees. During the campaign he used 
all the influence at bis command for 
the success of the fusion state and 
national tickets. 

Mr. McTaggart was born in Iowa in 
1*10. lie entered the army.Tune. 1*01, 
with an Iowa regiment, and after re- 

ceiving Ills discharge, organised a col- 
ored troop and was commissioned 
captain until the close of the war. 

After the war he was detailed by the 
government to bury Union soldiers, 
lie disinterred "0,000 old soldiers and 
buried them at Murphrcesboro, Va., 
Nashville, Tenn., anil New Albany, 
lnd. Mr. Mc'l'aggart came to Kansas 
in 1*0* with considerable money. Ilo 
took a prominent part In the early 
settlement of the state and lias always 
been prominently Identified in every 
movement in Montgomery county. 
When be first came to Kansas lie 

opened a store at Liberty, but was not 
successful, lie then built a mill on 

the Verdigris river between Liberty 
and Independence. In this mill the 
murder occurred. 

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS. 

Various Systems Making I.arga Addi- 

tions to Tltalr K<|iil|>ments. 
Chicago, Aug, 5.—The Industrial 

World to-morrow will say: “Railroad 
companies arc entering the market for 
large additions to equipment. A 
Southwestern system purchased l.ono 
cars last week at St. Louis, anil there 
arc inquiries at Chicago from tlie Illi- 
nois Central and other roads, with pros- 

pacts of some extensive pure liases. Tig 
iron has been moderately active. 
Northern grades are unchanged in 
value, hut Southern products are re- 

duced fifteen cents on account of the 
rail reduction, and No. 5 foundry is 
now quoted at 8U. H5. The tone of fin- 
ished iron produet is strengthening, 
liut prices are still low." 

Coloulsts for Alabama. 

Bki.i.k IT.aixb. Iowu, Aug. 5.—A 
number of Iowa farmers have secured 

n.otio acres of land in Shelby county, 
Ala., thirty miles south of Birming- 
ham. The tract is to be laid out on 

the colony plan, but each colonist will 
own hi* own property. The tract !« 
in the great fruit ami dairy belt of 
the state 

A Mall t'ouiblaa Mass 

Nkw Yulis Aug Itopicsentatlve* 
of large malt ng tirms met at the Ho- 
tel Manhattan in tills eity yesterday, 
and took akfgs toward a great com- 

bination The Arm* represent about 
eighty per cent of the mall output of 
the Tailed stales, which average* Jo,- 

1 000,000 bushel*. 

I'retlUeeltel 1*1# ahap II«mJ 
\\ tsoixulox, Aug A -Tew appoint* 

meut* »f presidential postmasters wilt 
tw made lef vs I'resldeul M. ktnley 
return* to \t asliiugloii These few 

appointments wilt he imiy In eases 

which require monad.ale oettou 

A 11*101 far I aaas la 

It omisiui. Aug v I he appoint- 
mritl of John hunter to tar poalmastee 
at ttucklin. I.inn county M *, k re 

guided as a tar in * Keren* iktaff 
t%Af «h 

*t*««t+« H«f 
w • 1*9%* \ I K> to 

AlfPTvAi hf|t* lH*t .} 0 ^l0(HvAb J 
I U*Hl <H« I Hti#4 

*»H NlHf 

\ »l»#n H* * it Ki«»f «fn«4 
4*) Mbiftl !»*•*• MHfcJhK. H#*** 

Ui| I I Hi#I *iib%l•'• # 4a>Imi 
%l*i «£**;* ll ii *4M M«fl biUitnvy 
*>#**f*i Me Hr ttM 4 Vi, U *|*i^a«|»«ib l>» 

| IH# I Hu* «n4 |H*I 
H ivitv'A'ft |H# 'b I Vii % 

ttill Im« l# m+Am 
If******- in%|w-8m I #i l •» *« 
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WITH A COUPLING PIN 

ROBBERS BATTER IN THE HEAD 
OF AN UNKNOWN MAN. 

Brand Island tha Herns of a Mords 

Mfstarf—Tlio l.sad Hotly Supposed 
to Itn that of t.'harlas Elliott of 

Missouri, Found In tha Kali- 

road Varda, 

Murder Mjstarjr at (iraod Island. 

Grand Island dispatch to the Omaha 
I lee:' From all the evidence that has 
mi far ls*en discovered, it ap|>ears that 
a cold-blooded murder was committee 
in this city last night. A young man, 

supposed to be: Charles Klliott of Suth- 
erland, Mo., was found dead in the 
west end of the I*nIon Pacific yards 
this morning, his head badly cut, but 
otherwise unmangled. The body lay 
closely alongside the track when 
found, and a pool of blood on the in- 
side of the truck plainly showed that 
when found the body had been re- 

moved from the position in which it 
lay when the bleeding took place. A 

coupling pin was also found twenty 
feet from wtiere the body lay. which 
hud blood on it, nnd also a little hair 
of tlie same color and length as that 
on the head of the dead man. 

In addition to this evidence, ft Mrs. 
Nieholl was called to the coroner's in- 
fluent held this morning, and testified 
that she lives about 100 feet from 
where the body was discovered, that 
she hud been awakened in the night, 
the children crying for water, and 
that as she went to get it, she heard 
three distinct blow*, as when a man 

Is driving a chipped picket stake in 
the ground. She immediately there- 
after heard some moaning, anti sup- 
..... ...I Il.«< U HO.U M tw.MO 11 C. 41 lll.ftl 

hard run and had been picketed out. 
She went into the house, but feeling 
uneasy, again came out to the door 
md heard u man running rapidly 
towards the city. She spoke to her 
Husband about it, and felt somewhat 
ilarmcd. but the latter being >:iek. slid 
■ould do nothing, Mr. MeNicholl 
iliougiit it was the nervousness of the 
woman more than anything else. This 
morning when tliey arose, they found 
that a dead body was lying about the 
place where the noise came from. 

The body was discovered by a Mr. j 
Waltutidorf, he coming up to the same 

dmultaneously with a stranger named 
Ihinlmtn. the latter having conic in on 

the 4 o'clock train from the west.1 
Krom the wounds on the head and the 
soloring on the neck, as also from the 
blood murks on the track, it is believed 
Llie man was waylaid, murdered and 
robbed, and that the perpetrator or 

perpetrators of the crime then laid 
the head over the rail with the inten- 
tion that the next train along would 
obliterate all evidences of the crime. 
The coroner’s jury lias adjourned until 
tomorrow morning. It has been as- 

certained that one of tiie westbound 
freights stopped about this place for a 

few minutes and then pulled out. The 
crew will lie summoned to ascertain if 
they saw the body, and if so, what it* 
position was at the time. 

Orsln Moiina Itaplilly. 
The wheat fields of Nebraska, says 

the Lincoln Journal, are pouring their 
golden riches Into the elevators these, 
days, and from them into the ears of 
the railroad companies, to tie trans- 
ported to the southern markets, Ruil- 
road companies are handling hundreds 
of cars daily and the traffic is reported 
to lie increasing. It is said to lie 
double wlmt it was last year at this 
time, and well posted railroad men 

say they do not think the grain move- 
ment has fairly commenced. Railroad 
courtesy in the matter of foreign 
emitles is already beginning to lie 
subjected to severe strain. The local 
agents here are transferring a largo 
number of ears, and the Missouri Pa- 
cific and Klkliorn people complain of 
the scarcity of men who are willing to 
work for #1.50 per ear. Much of the 
(.'rain is going south, as the eastern 
grain men appear to !>c afraid of the 
effect of the holding back of the grain 
upon tile markets. 

Iloittff * • -krrft' Ku nmioii Ticket*. 

lb-ginning August .1 then- will be an 

important change in tin- sale of home- 
seekers' excursion tickets. At present 
these round trip tickets to points in 
Nebraska and Kansas are sold on cer- 
tain dates by ull western railroads at 
the rate of one fare plus 9'! for the 
round trip, the 8'f tieingcollected when 
tlie traveller starts on his return trip. 
Tills custom haa been in vogue almost 
since the establishment of homescck- 
ers' excursions. 

tin and after August 3, the addi- 
tional I'J will la- charged the home- 
seeker w hen he sturls on the going 
trip. If he should conclude to remain 
at tlie destination of his trip lie may 
secure a rebate of 9! by making' proper 
application for it through the general 
passenger agent of the road over 
which he traveled. 

« arrlv* the Itauarr. 

Kalrburv dispatch: While every 
secthm of Nebraska Is indulging in a 
little pardonable pride over their 
enormous w heat crop, Jefferson county 
wants It distinctly understood that 
site w ill curry the banner. I hiring tlie 
pa»t week l barley long, whose farm 
lies a few miles southwest of tilts city, 
threshed fifty seres of wheal which 
averaged by actual weight just forty 
six bushel* suit one peck to tto- acre. 
These Itgurvs are thoroughly authen- 
ticated Wing vouched for by several 
of Jefferson county * brat men, also by 
the Weigh bills and the cheek received 
for the wheat, which was marketed at 
■nice Ik-side* this there are several 
he hi* in tlie count v which have yield. »l 
u».r> than titty bushel* to the a* re 

tits II Imgan a II A M task* uau 
at Vlvwu-re, sustained tu juries that re 
salted la the loss of a leg 

SxklsuSv 4*4 the t uaatv t sir* 

Th* Si SrsAs rsitaviib will u*->.| 
I he I.UH'I fairs ki b* hell tn Mi state 

(during August amt VrglrwhH by 
] grwut.ug reduced rate* la trlsrt 

( II*. I « xp* et to rr.eire • v.umoIs ruble 
I uilssw at traiti* the liur-iwgt.u* has 
I •»». MM, V-I * rut# uf is* tare lor the 
! icui. i trip hrr every e**uaty fair to In* 
1 la M la tkr state fV rate vt tit apply 
it t tiia 

I ... at w to. h th eouuty fair la W lag 
1 h. I,I ttekets wilt be s*d*t owe .lay t* 

huv tk. fair ttther « **.U util make 
|i\.- ... annorra.ww*. uI I 
MWb 

BY THE GOVERNOR 

If# Proclaims In Regard to tha Trans* 

Mlolnlppl Bspoaltlnn# 
Pursuant t<* an act of the legislature 

making an appropriation for the 
Trans-Mississippi and International Ex- 
position, ami after a conference with 
officers of the exposition. Gov. Hoi- | 
comb lias issued a proclamation an- 

nouncing that tlie provisions surround- 
ing the state appropriation had been 

complied with, and calling upon the 
citizens of Nebraska to lend their as- 

distance in making the exposition a 

success. The proclamation is as fol- 
lows: 
To the People of the Stute of Nebraska, 

Greeting: 
Whereas, Pursuant to a resolution 

adopted by the Trans-Mississippi con- 

gress of 1SU1, participated in by all 
states and territories west of the Mis- 

sissippi river, there lias been organized 
in the city of Omaha, Neb., the Trans- 

Mississippi and International Exposi- 
tion, for the purpose of holding 
un exposition of the products and re- 

sources, the manufacture and arts of 
the great west, at the city of Omaha, 
from June to November, is'.is, and 

Whereas. The twenty-fifth session 
of the legislature of the state of Ne- 
braska duly passed a bill entitled “An 
act to provide for the participation of 
the state of Nebraska in the Trans- 

Mississippi and International Exposi- 
tion to be held in the city of Omaha, 
state of Nebraska, in the year of 11 oh,” 
et cetera, which act was duly appr >ved 
by me end became a law on the -Oth 
day of July, 1H!I7, and 

Whereas, Naid act provides “That 
the governor of tlie state of Nebraska 
lie and is hereby authorized and direct- 
ed to appoint a state board of directors 
of six members, consisting of one rep- 
resentative citizen from each congres- 
sional district, for the purpose of car- 

rying out the provisions of this act," et 

Whereas, Said act further provides, 
"That for the purpose of enabling the 
state of Nebraska to make an appro- 
priate exhibit in said Trans-Missis- 
sippi and International exposition * 

* » the sum of one hundred thous- 
and dollars (#100.0011) he and the same 

is hereby appropriated from the state 

treasury out of any funds not other- 
wise appropriated, Provided that no 

part of tliis appropriation shall b« 
available or used until at least two 
hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) in 
rush shall have been paid into the 

treasury of the Trans-Mississippi and 
International exposition association by 
the stock holders of said association, 
and 

Whereas, it lias been made to ap- 
pear to me, by the certificate of (Jor- 
don W. Wattles, president, and <!ohn 
A, Wakefield, secretary of the Trans- 

Mississippi und International exposi- 
tion association, under the seal thereof, 
being dated duly 10, A. I). 1807. that 

•‘There has been collected in cash 
from the stock subscriptions made to 

and in aid of the exposition, and paid 
into the treasury of said corporation, 
the total sum of two hundred and 
eleven thousand, five hundred and 
twelve dollars (#311,1Md.00"): 

Now, tilerefore, I, Silas A. Holcomb, 
governor of the state of Nebraska, by 
reason of the facts above set forth, do 
declare that all tile preliminary require- 
ments of said act having been fully 
complied with, the appropriation there 
made is now available for the purpose 
arid ends intended by the legislature 
and prescribed in said act, and that 
under the provisions thereof the state 
of Nebraska will participate in the 
Trans-Mississippi und International 
exposition. And I would request all 
citizens of tin; state of Nebraska, all 
organizations, societies, counties, cities 
and other municipalities to lend their 
assistance and best efforts in behalf of 
tiiis worthy enterprise, to the end that 
tlie state of Nebraska may be properly 
represented, tier varied products, un- 
excelled resources, her rapid progress 
in manufacture, arts und Industries 
fittingly displayed: und that the suc- 

cess of the exposition may reflect credit 
on tiie great state in which it is to be 
held. 

In testimony whereof I have here- 
unto set my hand and caused to be 
umxea me great seal oi me state ot 

Nebraska. Dune at Lincoln this third 
day of August, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and nine- 
ty-seven. the thirty-first year of the 
state, and of the independence of the 
I'nited States of America the one 
hundred and twenty-second. 

Silas A. Hiiicoub. 
By the governor: \V. F. PomiCK. 

Secretary of State 

Drowned at York, 

York dispatch: A voting man 21 
years, of age, Herbert Kliiott by name, 
was drowned yesterday in the Blue 
river at Seeley's mill, near Lushton, 
this county, lie and two other young 
men hud step|H'd into a boat for a ride, 
but having no puddles they became 
frightened and the two companions 
juiu|icd out while yuung Kliiott re- 
mained in the Isiat. and drifting 
toward tile dam it is supposed in his 
fright lie, too, jumped into the stream 
and Is-iug unable to swim sank in 
twelve feet of water and was drowned. 
11 its ImmIv was recovered la-fore night, 
lie lived at t liarlestoii and hi* father 
in T. F Kliiott. who has eharge of a 
grain elevator there. 

Itiarifil With l.lyau* netting. 
lb-putV Fulled Mates Marsha! Alien 

passed through the Dakota Fily eii 

route loMuiaha. havlug in charge Dick 
Alrnander and Frauk Smith of llonaer, 
accused of selling Ihittor to Indians. 
M lull- in Iktkolat ity he arrested Ins 
T XVIIIta. under the saute eharge XV iF I 
lis wan released from the pruitentlarv 
about g tear ago, where he served 
time for killing Aintn-rry Hate* on the 
bight of January 1, IstM 

John Maly a tk-hem an <il Ha., uim, 
• ulebtvd by sb-s-tlng himself 

I be slate fair l»«r>t ha* ad.-pud a 
resolution regulating the charge* for 
-Iraiage within the ground t his was 
til «' IMflj tM* W %k>g|y V kl| I ht' IkhlFtl In nf 

i tlvf Uk ik rv|«vlUU»k» **f I|n* tl rti 

IW*»h**# ..thMkX $*mm4 
*a* AM4K tk*U«t flVf » t»«*4 » 4i 

l.u* w~* Id*«4*I W tnkHk u* 
***** tv kV«fir%h uw 
#l!MM 0 I lit |fe|U y%4 
• Nil tlttSldl f if stag ImrMti Idt* imu 1 
lx«k4«, liw fur Ufw itttii |s< i 
k**4» 

IW H A VI «|»put *1 Hu***** »4« 

Monthly Klondyke Mall. 

Wasiiirotor, Aug. 7.—The f osts> 

that have migrated to the Alar.kan 

and Klondyke gold fields during the ( 

past few months will not be wholly 
without postal facilities during the 

coming winter. There will^ he one 

round trip a month to Circle c,:.y until 

July 1 of next year. This monthly 
service began on the 1st of last month 
and while no route is specially desig- 
nated, it will be via the Chilkat pass. 
This service carries only letter mail,no* 

provision being made for other classes 
of matter. 

A Delag* In Colorado. 

Colorado Spriros, CoL, Aug. 7.— 

The rain storm which visited this city 
last evening was the most severe, with 

one exception, during the past ten 

years. During the storm the water 

stood six to ten inches deep oil half a 

do/.ni of thp principal business streets, 
flooding cellars, running into stores 

and damaging stock. Travel was en- 

tirely suspended. Three out of tho 

five principal railroads leading into 

this city had serious washouts. A se- 

vere electrical storm accompanied tho 

downpour, and several houses were 

struck by lightning. No fatalities oc- 

curred. 
Lons mid Running. 

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 7 -Thomas Oro- 

gan, with engine 890, pulled a special 
from Kvanston, Wyo., to Omaha, 055 

miles, in twenty-four hours, including 
all stops. This is claimed as tho 
record long run for a single engine. 
The distance from North I’lattc to 

Omaha, 291 miles, was covered in 21!) 
minutes, at the rate of 03.40 miles pep 
hour. The engine was built at tho 
Omaha shops. 

A Monnnient to Klrliy miiIIIi 

Narhvillk, Tenn., Aug. 7_At 
Sewanee (University of the South) a 

monument, to Kdmund hirby Smith,! 
tho last full general of the Confed- 
eracy was unveiled. General Kirby 
Smith was a professor at the Uni- 
versity of the South from 1875 to 1893, 
the year of his death, and this monu- 
ment was erected by alumni, profes- 
sors and liis comrades in the army. 

N*w York, Aug. 7.—The (ireater 
New York Republican convention will 
probably be held on Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 28, or five weeks before election 
day. 

Counterfeiters Run llotrn 

St. Joskpii, Mo., Aug. 7. — Samuel 
I lav i<l and Robert Johnson, brothers, 
and William Strickland were arrested 
yesterday six miles from liattleld, 
Harrison county, charged with coun- 

terfeiting. The Johnsons are sons of 
a preacher and are themselves promi- 
nent farmers. 

Florida’s Orange Crop 1511,000 noses, 

Jackson vim.k. Fla., Aug. 7 —The 
State Fruit exchange estimates that 
this year's orange crop will lie be- 
tween lf»0,000 and 200,000 boxes. / 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

I)ES Moinks, July 28.—Patents have 
been allowed, but not yet issued, as 
follows: To (i. W. Cox, of Stuart, 
for an electric fire engine adapted to 
be run to a fire by electric force of a 

storage battery or otherwise, and 
carry chemicals or water in a tank to 
distribute same to a fire instantly 
while connecting the pump with a 

hydrant or other water supply anti 
then forcing a continuous stream of 
water on the fire. It can also be con- 
nected with an extraneous electric 
conductor for operating the pump. 
To A. T. Dowden, of Prairie City, for 
an improvement in the potato harvester 
that has been extensively manufac- 
tured for some years and is one of the 
great labor saving inventions that 
received an award at the world's fair 
in 1803. The invention isan automatio 
vine-carrier that gathers them from 
« iw» _. t.. 

at the aide of the machine as the 
machine is advanced, and places the 
potatoes on top of the ground. To C. 
I). Page, of lies Moines, for a portable 
chemical fire extinguisher adapted to 
be carried by a person and utilized for 
extinguishing a fire by simply turning it upside down, opening a valve, and 
directing the gas generated therein 
upon the fire by means of a hose that 
is connected with the tank that con- 
tains the chemicals. To W. Locke 
and A. M. Anderson, of Mode, for a 
rotary engiue of pecul ar construction 
and adapted for utilizing theexpansivn £ force of steam more ndvantagcoualv 
than has heretofore been accomplished. V 

Valuable information alHiut securing, 
” 

valuing and selling patents seut free 
to any address 

Thos. G. and J. Kai.pr Orwis, 
Solicitors of Pateott 

UVK STOCK AMI PKODCCK M iiii kt 

AJuiitatlous Treat S«* Turk. Cblcagr, at. 
I.ouls. Omaha anil LUe where. 
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